更新會監獄事工家書
致更新會的伙伴、教會及支持者:
數天前在網上看到一篇教導孩子在疫情中的禱告文，當中的一句翻釋為中文的大意是：
「願
我們這些不得不取消自己行程安排的人，能記念那些找不到安全之所可容身的人們...」
的確，今天有一個安身之所並不是那麼理所當然。
這位 74 歲的老人家是剛離開更新會男宿舍的舍友；本來被判
終身監禁，坐了 25 年監後在我們的男宿舍住了 9 個月；起初他對
周圍環境感到很陌生，我們陪著他逛街購物，為他申請社會福利，
跟進覆診安排等等，漸漸他適應，也以宿舍為他的家。早前他獲
配公屋單位，其他舍友為他高興，一些舍友弟兄更為他裝修新屋，
找來一些免費傢俬家具，為他佈置新居。同工前往探望，送上義
工饋贈的暖風機，他很高興的向同工介紹新居和洗禮的證書，也感激我們
一直的幫助，又表示會不時回來宿舍探望他的「家人」。由離開監獄時孑
然一身，到一年多後擁有一群關心自己的「家人」和一個新的家，更重要
的是有了新的生命；一切有著上帝的看顧和祝福。
在這些抗疫的日子，三個男宿舍的舍友每天外出工作，需要的口罩數
量着實不少， 舍友遂自發製作布口罩，中間放入醫療口罩，既安全，又
減低消耗量，製作的過程改良又改良，滿有成功感。
即使疫情嚴峻，也阻擋不了義工的愛心關懷和服侍.....
一個剛離開男童院的年輕人，有顆對信仰熱切
追求的心，被義工邀請一起到教會聚會，義工
更介紹自己的兒子與他認識，希望能成為他在
教會中的第一個同伴。義工又邀請他到家中聚
會，當知道他工作的餐廳因疫情暫停營業，便
邀請他下廚獻技，鼓勵他繼續堅持成為廚師之夢想。另一位義工知道他鍾
情烹飪，亦邀請他一同參加西餐廚藝課程。
感謝許多熱心人士捐獻防疫物資予更新會，我們
除了把這些物資送贈更生人士、我們的男女宿舍舍友
丶囚友及更生人士的家人外，也聯同教會義工及更生
人士把這些物資分享給社區
中有需要的人：基層人士、
長者丶清潔員工等等。在疫
情中見證主的愛，希望各人得著足夠的防疫保護，也藉行動傳福音，
願多人認識主耶穌，得著救恩和那真實不能動搖的平安和盼望。
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A Home Letter of Prison Ministry
To the churches, partners and supporters of KSA,
Few days ago, I saw a prayer that was teaching children how to pray during the pandemic. One
sentence in the prayer was "May we who have to cancel our trips remember those that have no safe
place to go.'' We cannot take for granted that everyone has a "home" in Hong Kong nowadays.
This 74-year-old man is an ex-resident of our Kun Sun Male hostel who has only recently left. He was
sentenced to life imprisonment and was living in our male hostel for 9 months after 25 years of
imprisonment. At first, he felt unfamiliar with the environment outside prison. After our hostel staff
accompanied him to go shopping, helped him apply for social welfare, and
arranged follow up medical consultations, etc., he gradually adapted to the
hostel as his home. He was allocated a public housing unit recently. Other
hostel residents were happy for him, some of them even helped renovate his
new flat and found some free furniture for his new home. Our co-worker
went to visit him and gave him an air heater which was donated by volunteer.
He was very pleased to introduce his new home and showed the certificate
of baptism to the co-worker. He also appreciated our help and said that he
would return to the hostel to visit his "family" from time to time. He felt his life was in
God's care and that he was so blessed to have a group of "family members", a new
home and more importantly a new life ever since he left the prison alone a year ago.
The residents of the three male hostels go out to work every day even during
the pandemic, so they need a huge number of masks. In order to meet this need they
learned how to make cloth masks as a cover, and put medical masks in the middle,
which is safe and helps to reduce mask consumption at the same time.
Even though the pandemic continues, it does not stop the care and service of our volunteers.
A boy who recently was released from the Tuen Mun Children and Juvenile
Home, had a passion for knowing God, and was
invited by a volunteer to their church service. The
volunteer introduced her son to him, hoping to
become his first friend in the church. The volunteer
also invited him to meet at her home. When she
knew that the restaurant where he worked was suspended due to the pandemic,
she invited him to cook dinner together and encouraged him to continue his dream
of becoming a chef. Another volunteer knew that he loves cooking invited him to
join a western cooking class.
Thanks to all the parties who donated virus protective materials to us. We shared these materials
with the rehabilitated persons, residents in our male and
female hostels, families of prisoners and rehabilitated persons.
In addition, we have organised some blessing events with
church volunteers and rehabilitated people to share these
materials with those in need in the
community: the grassroots, seniors,
cleaning staff, etc. We hope that
everyone will have sufficient protection against this pandemic and we also
preach the gospel in the blessing event, to share the love of the Lord during
this time. We hope that more people know the Lord Jesus, and receive His
salvation, peace and hope.
Yours in His service
Rev. Chow Wing Fu

